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Background: The unmet activities of daily living (ADL) needs often lead to negative consequences in
dependent elders. This study examines disabled elders’ unmet ADL needs and the factors associated to
those unmet needs.
Methods: Data from a representative sample from Taiwan of 6820 elders and family caregiver dyads were
analyzed, using hierarchical linear modeling to identify the individual- and area-level factors. Stan-
dardized measures were administered through face-to-face interview.
Results: The highest percent of unmet ADL needs was for climbing stairs (21.0%), and the lowest pertained
to eating (5.9%). The mean age of the respondents in this study was 79.25 years. The majority of
respondents were female (59.3%). The mean ADL score was 55.39, showing a medium level of depen-
dency. The mean instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) limitation number was 7.49. The results
revealed the following factors as important: education level; living arrangements; number of illnesses;
number of IADL limitations; caregiver’s age; the caregiverepatient relationship; care burden; household
size; interaction between welfare expense and service uptake; and between welfare expense and the
number of IADL limitations.
Conclusion: Our results show that social welfare expenditure moderates unmet needs by provision of
services, which means that the positive effect of social welfare services cannot be ignored; therefore, the
government should play a supervisory role. In addition, the deﬁnition and measurement of unmet needs
must be further clariﬁed to assess accurately the prevalence of such needs, and further research should
be undertaken on the adverse consequences of unmet needs.
Copyright  2012, Taiwan Society of Geriatric Emergency & Critical Care Medicine. Published by Elsevier
Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The population is aging in Taiwan. Projections estimate that the
aged population will approach 24.8% in 20361. As the population
has aged, the rate of chronic diseases and disabilities has increased,
thereby driving up the need for long-term care. The results of
a nationwide survey indicated that 1 out of 10 elders in Taiwan
were functionally dependent, as measured by at least one of the
activities of daily living (ADL) or instrumental activities of daily
living (IADL) tasks needing assistance2.terest.
umber 365, Ming-Te Road,
ng).
iwan Society of Geriatric EmergenCurrently, families provide the bulk of long-term assistance to
dependent elders. A national study showed that 9 out of 10 disabled
elderly were cared for by their families3. However, the availability
of family caregivers was shrinking due to a number of demographic
trends, including an ever-declining birth rate (1.3 per woman),
a shift from blended to nuclear family structure, women’s partici-
pation in the labor force, a decline in ﬁlial piety, and an increasing
trend towards living alone in later stages of life4,5. These trends
explain why the development of long-term care services is gaining
momentum.
With “aging-in-place” as a guiding principle, several policy
initiatives have been launched recently to develop community-
based long-term care with home care as a primary target for
expansion. The past decade has seen a signiﬁcant increase in home
care provision. To meet the increasing demands and boostcy & Critical Care Medicine. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
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hours per month for non-poor families, was also implemented.
The potential for the limited coverage to mitigate families’
physical and psychological burdens from caring for their own
elderly remained to be examined. It did little to reduce families’
ﬁnancial burdens from having to pay for uncovered services that
they utilized. With only 27.5% of caregivers working full time, their
abilities to purchase services were limited2. A national survey of
home care users indicated that nearly 70% of respondents were
concerned about their abilities to pay for services6. Altogether,
disabled elders’ unmet ADL needs may be substantial, leading to
such adverse consequences as discomfort, weight loss, dehydra-
tion, falls, lower quality of life, depression, and dissatisfaction with
the help received7e9.
Previous studies in Taiwan have focused exclusively on assessing
frail elders’ ADL needs. Few studies have examined elders’ ADL
unmet needs10. Such scarcity is not a problem in the USA, where
several studies have investigated this subject7,8,11e14. However, the
existing studies have focused exclusively on factors at the indi-
vidual level, omitting those at the area level that are indispensable
for shaping policies. This study has the advantage of using national
datawith area-level variables to investigate the subject and, ideally,
ﬁll a gap in the literature.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to identify the unmet
ADL needs associated to individual-level factors, area-level deter-
minants, and the effects of interaction.2. Related literature
We speciﬁed a framework with several categories of variables to
guide the selection of factors (Fig. 1).
Firstly, the characteristics of disabled elders and their care-
givers were included as statistical controls. Previous studies have
documented that elders’ age, gender, education, marital status,
living arrangement, and income were signiﬁcantly related to their
unmet ADL needs11,12,15,16. Most studies found that disabled elders
with an advanced age, less education, less income, without
marital partners, and living alone were associated with more
unmet ADL needs. The ﬁndings regarding gender were less clear.
Findings on family care showed that elders cared for by younger,
male, and remote kin caregivers experienced more unmet needs
than their counterparts14,15.Fig. 1. A framework of unmet activities of daily living needs of dependent elders.
ADL ¼ activities of daily living; IADL ¼ instrumental activities of daily living.Secondly, elders’ levels of ADL and IADL dependency were
conceptualized as needs to bemet by care resources. The higher the
levels of those needs, the less likely they were to be fully met.
Previous studies have documented that elders with higher levels of
dependency experienced more unmet needs7,11e14,16.
Thirdly, the availability of formal and informal resources at the
individual level was one of the primary preconditions for meeting
elders’ ADL needs. Household members were the major resources
of informal care. Elders living with more household members
experienced fewer unmet needs12,17. Existing burdens served to
compromise caregivers’ ability to provide care. The higher the level
of a caregiver’s burdens, themore the items of unmet needs for care
recipients9,18. Home carewas designed not only to helpmeet elders’
care needs directly, but also to provide respite for caregivers. As
a result, care recipients who used formal care were less likely to
have unmet needs17,19,20. Those with both formal and informal
resources available had fewer unmet needs than their counterparts
who had just one or neither of these resources available20.
Fourthly, when examining unmet needs, it is crucial to include
contextual factors or area-level variables. The primary reason for
this inclusion was that area variations exist among the 26 counties
(or municipalities) in Taiwan. Local diversities are manifested in
long-term care policies in general and in home care provisions in
particular, thanks to differences among areas’ political cultures,
demographicmake-ups, care resources, efﬁciencies in civil services,
grants from the central government, budgets, and amount of
welfare handouts. Previous studies have shown that rural areas had
a higher rate of chronic illness, fewer care resources, and more
residents with unmet needs4. Given that few studies of unmet
needs included contextual factors, literature of formal care utili-
zation that reported area care resources became a guide13,21. The
contextual factors which were studied fell into two categories: one
related to demographics, the other to care resources. Demographic
factors include the proportion of disabled elders in the local
population and the dependency ratio of elders to the working
population. The latter include the number of home service workers,
the number of home care agencies, and the local government
budgets for long-term care.
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Methods
This was a cross-sectional study, using data from the Long-Term
Care Need Assessment in Taiwan for secondary analysis. Data were
collected in 2002 by a research team commissioned by the
Department of Health, which conducted face-to-face interviews
from a nationally representative sample. This study obtained
a waiver from the internal review board of the National Taipei
University of Nursing and Health Sciences due to its use of
secondary data for analysis.
3.2. Data sources
This study is a secondary analysis, using a “Probability Propor-
tional to Size” sampling method, the research team selected 202
burghs from 23 of the 26 counties and municipalities nationwide2.
Three island counties were excluded, owing to their divergence in
aging population and care resources. Around 300,000 individuals
age 50 and above were selected for screening in 2002. Elders with
more than one item of ADL, ﬁve items of IADL, or 6 mistakes out of
10 items in the Short and Portable Mental Status Questionnaire
(SPMSQ) were considered as dependent, needing assistance. This
resulted in 17,191 elders,13,766 of whom completed interviews.We
excluded those in institutions (n ¼ 1346), without caregivers
Unmet ADL Needs and Dependent Elders 165(n ¼ 2610), below 65 years of age (n ¼ 1489), or needing no ADL
assistance. This resulted in 6820 elder and caregiver dyads for this
analysis. Primary caregivers, deﬁned as those who provided the
most hours of assistance and performed at least one ADL task, were
recruited because they were indispensable in meeting elders’ care




Several characteristics of the disabled elders and their care-
givers were measured: gender, age, marital status (1 ¼ living with
partners regardless of married or not, 0 ¼ including separated,
widowed, divorced, or single), education level, economic status
(1 ¼ low income or middle low income household, 0 ¼ ordinary
household), and living arrangements (1 ¼ living alone, 0 ¼ living
with others).
Measures of caregivers’ characteristics like gender and age were
quite similar to those for the disabled elders. In addition, the rela-
tionship to disabled elders (1¼ spouse, 2¼ children, grandchildren,
or their spouses, 3 ¼ other relatives or friends), and severity of
burden. Burden was assessed using the 22-item Caregiver Burden
Scale. Using a four-point scale (0 ¼ never, 1 ¼ seldom, 2 ¼ some-
times, and 3 ¼ often) in each item, the team recorded the self-
perceived physical, emotional, ﬁnancial, social, and time manage-
ment aspects of caregivers’ stress. Scores from each item were
summed with higher scores indicating higher levels of burden22.
3.3.2. Functional dependency
The ability to perform ADL and IADL tasks was assessed by using
ofﬁcially designated tools. The Barthel Index has been used as an
ofﬁcial tool for determining an elder’s eligibility for receiving care
andpublic assistance. It contains 10 items, including eating, bathing,
dressing, hygiene, controlling feces, controlling urine, toileting,
walking, transporting, and climbing stairs23. Each item was evalu-
ated on a scale from0 (completely incapable of performing the task)
to 10 (can complete the task without any difﬁculties). The IADL
consisted of eight items, including the ability to use the telephone,
shop, prepare food, keep house, clean laundry, use transportation,
take responsibility for own medications, and handle ﬁnances. Each
item was rated dichotomously (0 ¼ independent, 1 ¼ dependent).
Scores were summed with higher scores indicating higher degrees
of dependency.
3.3.3. Care resources
This study considered two variables representing care resources,
the actual number of persons in the elder’s household and use of
home care (0 ¼ no use, 1 ¼ use).
3.3.4. Area-level factors
The scope of care needs in an area was measured with the ratio
of the number of dependent elderly people compared to the total
population in a county. Aged dependency ratio, reﬂecting the
burden of care and economy in a region, was measured with the
number of people aged 65 years compared to the number of people
aged 15e65 years. Three variables represented care resources,
including the ratio of home service workers to dependent elders,
the ratio of home care agencies to the number of dependent elders,
and social welfare expense that showed the county budget for
supporting welfare programs5.
3.3.5. Unmet ADL needs
The dependent variable is the elders’ unmet ADL needs, and
measured the frequency of care they received when they neededassistance. Respondents were asked to rate each 1 of the 10 ADL
tasks on a scale from 0 to 4 (0 ¼ did not receive help most of the
time, 1 ¼ received help sometimes, 2 ¼ received help half of the
time, 3 ¼ received help most of the time, 4 ¼ received help all the
time). The score for each item was summed with lower scores
representing more unmet ADL needs.
3.3.6. Analyses
Dataweremanaged and their accuracy checked with descriptive
statistics using SPSS 15.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The
data were then analyzed with HLM6.02 software (Lincolnwood,
IL: Scientiﬁc Software International, Inc.). Hierarchical Linear
Modeling (HLM) has its advantages. It avoided the ecological fallacy
in previous studies that treated contextual factors of area levels as
individual-level variables.4. Results
4.1. Descriptive statistics
The mean age of the respondents in this study was 79.25 years.
The majority of them were female (59.3%). Slightly more than half
(51.16%) had spouses or partners. Few of them (2.38%) lived alone,
approximately one-ﬁfth of the national rate. A further 4.9% had
lower individual income. The mean education level was 2.01,
a grade-school level. The mean ADL score was 55.39, showing
a medium level of dependency. The mean IADL limitation number
was 7.49. The mean number of persons in each household was 2.14.
The mean number of illnesses was 2.28. Only 1.23% of respondents
used home care owing to a lack of promotion (knowledge), lack of
subsidy for users, and low level of availability. The mean age for
caregivers was 57.53 years, the late middle age. Females comprised
64.71% of caregivers. Approximately 61% of caregivers were
descendants, and the remaining were spouses (36.41%) and others
(1.95%). The mean burden of the caregivers was 23.95, indicating
a medium level of burden (Table 1). The highest percent of unmet
ADL needs was for climbing stairs (21.0%), and the lowest pertained
to eating (5.9%) (Table 2).4.2. The result of HLM
The result of hierarchical linear modeling with unmet ADL
needs as the dependent variable was presented in Table 3 (dis-
playing signiﬁcant variables). Each constant represented the means
of unmet need for elders in each county. These means differed
among counties. With regard to individual-level factors, the results
showed that the mean number of unmet ADL needs differed
signiﬁcantly among the 23 areas (counties or municipalities).
Furthermore, the education level of disabled elders had a signiﬁ-
cant effect on unmet ADL needs (g40¼ 0.922, p< 0.001). The higher
the education level of disabled elders, the lower the unmet ADL
needs condition. Living arrangements were also associated with
unmet ADL needs; the situation was more serious for those living
alone than for those living with someone (g50 ¼ 4.503, p < 0.01).
Increased caregiver age was associated with lower unmet ADL
needs (g80 ¼ 0.049, p < 0.05). With regard to a caregiver’s rela-
tionship to the patient, the unmet ADL needs were lower for those
whose spouse was the caregiver than for those cared for by
a descendant (g90 ¼ 1.823, p < 0.05). Caregiver burden was
signiﬁcantly associated with the unmet ADL needs (g110 ¼ 0.191,
p < 0.001). When caregiver burden became higher, unmet ADL
needs became lower.When elders had a greater number of illnesses
(g120 ¼ 1.035, p < 0.001), a greater number of IADL limitations
(g130 ¼ 5.493, p < 0.001), and a greater number of persons in
Table 1
Demographic characteristics of the sample (n ¼ 6820).








No spouse 3331 48.84
Living arrangements
Alone 162 2.38
Not alone 6658 97.62
Economic status
Normal 6486 95.1
Low/ middle income 334 4.9






















ADL ¼ activities of daily living; IADL ¼ instrumental activities of daily living.
Y.-H. Liu et al.166household (g140 ¼ 1.215, p < 0.001), the unmet ADL needs were
lower (see Table 3).
The results of area-level analysis showed that area-level factors
were not directly related to unmet ADL needs. These factors
included the population of disabled elders, dependency ratio,
number of home care workers, number of home care agencies, and
social welfare expense. Their effects existed only when they inter-
acted with individual level factors. An interaction between socialTable 2
The situation of the unmet activities of daily living need.
Items Need help Unmet need






Controlling bowel 6.8 6.4




Climbing stairs 16.5 21
ADL ¼ activities of daily living; SD ¼ standard deviation.welfare expense and use of home services was associated with
unmet ADL needs; that is, when social welfare expense was greater,
the unmet ADL needs were more serious for disabled elders using
the services than for disabled elders not using those services
(g154¼6.384, p< 0.05). In addition, an interaction between social
welfare expense and number of IADL limitations was also associ-
ated with unmet ADL needs; that is, when social welfare expense
was greater and the number of IADL limitations was greater, the
unmet ADL needs were more serious (g134 ¼ 0.701, p < 0.05)
(see Table 3).5. Discussion
Several ﬁndings at the individual level are in agreement with
those from the literature. For example, the highest percent of
unmet ADL needs was for climbing stairs (21.0%), and the lowest
pertained to eating (5.9%). The latter is a daily necessity and easier
to administer, while the former is less urgent but more arduous to
assist. Elders with higher education levels24e26, living with
someone24, or being cared for by caregivers of advanced age27 have
fewer unmet needs. It is likely that elders with higher levels of
education have greater access to resources (such as service infor-
mation) and greater income to purchase the services that meet
their needs. In Taiwan, people with higher socioeconomic status
tended to congregate in the urban areas, where formal services
were more readily available. Young people have also ﬂocked to
cities where job opportunities were better, leaving the elders
behind. All of this has resulted in a disparity in both formal and
informal care resources between urban and rural areas. In addition,
living with someone often ensures the availability of informal care
or the promptness of receiving informal support. Widows,
widowers, or elders without children aremore likely to live alone in
Taiwan, limiting their opportunities to acquire informal support.
With regard to caregiver age, those who are younger play multiple
roles simultaneously, and are therefore less able to focus on care-
giving. However, caregivers in their late 50s (the average age in this
study) are more able to devote their energy and time to providing
care, resulting in fewer unmet needs for care recipients.
Our ﬁndings with regard to caregivers’ relationship to elders are
also in agreement with a previous study that found family rela-
tionships between caregivers and elders are associated with fewer
unmet needs14,27. Spouse caregivers were the most devoted in
providing care, placing them at the top of the hierarchy of prefer-
ence for caregiver selection. As a consequence, the elders in their
care have fewer unmet needs than those cared for by others. With
regard to caregiver burdens, our results are in disagreement with
previous studies that found that when caregiver burden became
higher, the unmet needs correspondingly increased18,27. TheLevel of unmet need Aware enough or not Mean (SD)
Mean Standard deviation












Estimation of the ﬁxed effects.
Fixed effect Full model
Coefﬁcient Standard error T-ratio p
Unmet ADL need mean score (g00) 17.969 0.808 22.220 <0.001
Disabled elders’ educational degree slope (g40) 0.922 0.163 5.639 <0.001
Living arrange slope (g50) 4.503 1.057 4.260 0.001
Caregiver’s age slope (g80) 0.049 0.020 2.460 0.025
Spouse vs. descendant slope (g90) 1.823 0.701 2.600 0.019
Caregiver burden slope (g110) 0.191 0.016 11.437 <0.001
Number of illnesses slope (g120) 1.035 0.107 9.659 <0.001
Number of IADL limitations slope (g130) 5.493 0.221 24.764 <0.001
Social welfare expense  number of IADL limitations (g134) 0.701 0.295 2.375 0.030
Number of persons in the household slope (g140) 1.215 0.198 6.114 <0.001
Social welfare expense  service use (g154) 6.384 2.999 2.129 0.048
ADL ¼ activities of daily living; IADL ¼ instrumental activities of daily living.
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in old age is a cultural norm in Taiwan, and taken as a matter of
course. With the cross-sectional data, it is likely to ﬁnd that care-
givers with a higher burden are providingmore care to meet elders’
needs, resulting in fewer unmet needs for care recipients. With
time, their capacities to provide care may be compromised by
accumulative burdens, leading tomore unmet ADL needs for elders.
This points to the need to use longitudinal data to examine care-
giver burdens and their correlation to unmet ADL needs. This also
pointed to the need for support for caregivers. Recently, the
Taiwanese government started to pay this problem greater atten-
tion and implemented community care programs (primarily home
care) to alleviate the burden on the family. Given the limited in-
kind assistance currently available, it is not surprising that home
care has been underutilized, leaving families with minimal respite.
With regard to disabled elders’ condition, when elders had
a greater number of illnesses and IADL limitations, the unmet ADL
needs were lower. A possible explanation for this could be that
participants with a higher number of illnesses and IADL limitations
received more care from a primary caregiver or from a greater
number of caregivers. With regard to individual resources, the
larger the number of persons in a household, the greater were the
care resources; and the greater the resources, the more the needs
could be satisﬁed.
With regard to the interaction between individual- and area-
level factors, the results show that each area’s welfare expendi-
ture can moderate the effects of IADL limitation on the unmet
needs. More expenditure would boost both the home care supplies
and the ability for family caregivers to use services, resulting in
reduced unmet needs. Expanded social welfare funding would help
expand the provision of home and community-based care services.
However, the social welfare expenditure is greater, resulting in the
unmet ADL needs being more serious for disabled elders who use
the services, than for those not using the services. This ﬁnding
supports Kersten et al’s (2000) contention that disabled people
who were already in touch with community rehabilitation services
continued to express unmet needs for further services and dis-
played the welfare dependence effect. This could place elders and
their families in rural areas in double jeopardy as they have far
fewer care resources to rely on, with fewer voices and expressive
means for being heard.6. Conclusion
From our ﬁndings there are several implications for practices
and policies. As such, the following is recommended. Firstly, there
is a need to provide more in-kind assistance to families providing
care to dependent elders, given the current low rate of utilization.This could be achieved by lowering the rate of co-payment for each
hour of home care used. As formal care resources are less readily
available in rural areas, incentives in terms of transportation
subsidies and higher hourly pay ought to be put in place to
encourage the development of service provision. In addition, there
is a need to strengthen long-term care resources in the community
and to provide plural services to meet identiﬁed needs, particularly
in the rural counties where unmet needs are more prevalent.
Because most disabled elders hope to be cared for in their family
environment, the government should provide community services
in order to prevent families from resorting to institutions. Secondly,
the social welfare expenses should be reviewed. Our results show
that social welfare moderates unmet needs by its provision of
services, which means that the positive effect of social welfare
services cannot be ignored; therefore, the government should play
a supervisory role. Thirdly, control of service planning should be
strengthened in order to ensure equal accessibility and delivery of
such services. Fourthly, the deﬁnition and measurement of unmet
needs must be further clariﬁed to assess accurately the prevalence
of such needs, and further research should be undertaken on the
adverse consequences of unmet needs. Finally, longitudinal data
are needed to examine the changes in the care resources, in care-
giver burden, in elders’ care needs, and in their association with
unmet needs.
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